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Explus Archive Series Cases 

Explus Archive Series Cases are an economical solu on for all of your    
exhibit display needs.  Made in the USA using all domes c materials,     
Archive Series Cases offer the highest quality construc on at an affordable 
price.  Case designs incorporate modularity that allows for maximum flexi‐
bility, enabling reconfigura on based on your collec on or exhibit space.  
Stock types and sizes are designed to meet the requirements of most    
exhibits, but custom cases are available upon request. 

For over thirty years, Explus has provided the finest quality display cases 
for museums and private collectors.  This experience goes into each and 
every Explus Archive Series Case: elegant design, precision engineering 
and durable construc on.  All materials, finishes and construc on tech‐
niques are selected to meet the highest standards for conserva on.  
Glazed surfaces are either UV acrylic or laminated low‐iron glass, providing 
excellent protec on from damaging ultraviolet rays.  Formaldehyde‐free 
MDF and aluminum construc on with acrylic latex paint and powder coat 
meet requirements for low VOC emissions.  
 
Explus Archive Series Cases come with either a li ‐off acrylic bonnet or a 
hinged door to enable easy access.  All cases are fully gasketed to provide 
for environmental control of the display volume.  All come with a conser‐
va on space to hold desiccant and other conserva on materials and 
equipment.  There is separate access to the space to allow for monitoring 
or material change out without disrup ng the objects on display.  The    
display volume is fi ed with either security head screws or keyed locks to 
provide secure display of valuable items.  Op onal alarm components can 
be added at an addi onal cost. 



CASE TYPE 1 ‐  PEDESTAL VITRINE  

Features: 

 Standard display deck height at 30” meets ADA guidelines 
 UV acrylic vitrine with op cally clear joints 
 Vitrine held in place with security head screws 
 Fully gasketed for an air ght seal 
 Painted base and display deck  
 Interior panels are painted and  removable   
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Mul ple configura ons  



CASE TYPE 2 – WALL VITRINE 

Features: 

 Pinch cleat mount w/ security screw 
 UV acrylic vitrine with op cally clear joints 
 Vitrine held in place with security head screws 
 Fully gasketed for an air ght seal 
 Painted frame 
 Interior panels are painted and removable   

CASE TYPE 3 – TABLE VITRINE 

Features: 

 Standard display deck height at 30” meets ADA guidelines 
 UV acrylic vitrine with op cally clear joints 
 Vitrine held in place with security head screws 
 Fully gasketed for an air ght seal 
 Painted base and display deck  
 Interior panels removable and painted 
 Conserva on space with separate access 



CASE TYPE 4 – SOLID BACK VITRINE 

Features: 
 

 Standard display deck height at 30” meets ADA guidelines 
 UV acrylic vitrine with op cally clear joints 
 Vitrine held in place with security head screws 
 Fully gasketed for an air ght seal 
 Painted base and display deck   
 Interior panels are removable and painted 
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 

CASE TYPE 5 A – GLASS PEDESTAL CASE WITH SOLID BACK  

Features: 
 

 No ver cal mullions 
 Pivot hinged door with locks 
 Painted base and display deck 
 Gasketed, dust‐ ght 
 Available in three sided viewing 
 Laminated low iron glass with a UV protec ve layer 
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Deck height  30” 
 
 

 



CASE TYPE 5B – GLASS PEDESTAL CASE WITH DOOR 

Features: 
 

 No ver cal mullions 
 Pivot hinged door with locks 
 Gasketed, dust‐ ght 
 Available in four sided viewing 
 Laminated low iron glass with a UV protec ve layer 
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Deck height  30”  
 Painted base and display deck 

CASE TYPE 6A – GLASS PLATFORM CASE—SINGLE UNIT: SOLID OR 
GLASS PANEL 

Features: 
 

 No ver cal mullions 
 Pivot hinged door with locks 
 Gasketed, dust‐ ght 
 Available in three or four sided viewing 
 Deck panels and back panel (three‐sided case) are removable 
 Laminated low iron glass with a UV protec ve layer  
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Deck height  8” 
 P‐lam clad toe kick 



CASE TYPE 6 B – GLASS PLATFORM CASE—DOUBLE UNIT: SOLID OR 
GLASS PANEL 

Features: 
 No ver cal mullions 
 Pivot hinged doors with locks 
 Gasketed, dust‐ ght 
 Available in three or four‐sided viewing 
 Deck panels and back panel (three‐sided case) are removable 
 Laminated low iron glass with a UV protec ve layer  
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Deck height  8” 
 P‐lam clad toe kick 

CASE TYPE 6C – GLASS PLATFORM CASE—QUADRUPLE UNIT: SOLID 
OR GLASS PANEL 

Features: 
 No ver cal mullions 
 Pivot hinged doors with locks 
 Gasketed, dust‐ ght 
 Available in three or four‐sided viewing 
 Deck panels and back panel (three‐sided case) are removable 
 Laminated low iron glass with a UV protec ve layer  
 Conserva on space with separate access 
 Deck height  8” 
 P‐lam clad toe kick 





Case 6A with glass back and custom fiber op cs. Case 6A with solid back. 



Case 6B with solid back. 

 

Case 6B with glass surround and custom shelves. 
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44156 Mercure Circle, Sterling, VA 20166 

703‐260‐0780  www.explusinc.com 

For addi onal informa on and pricing contact us at 
sales@explusinc.com 


